SCUBA DIVING SCOTLAND
PADI Open Water Referral Course
Course Title: June 2019 Cost - £295
Session date

Time

Location

Session Details

Mon 10.06.19

6:15pm - 9:30pm

Pinkston Watersports, G4 9XP

Intro KR’s 1- 3 & Quiz

Wed 12.06.19

6:15pm - 9:30pm

Holyrood Secondary Pool, G42 8AU

Swims & Module 1

Mon 17.06.19

6:15pm - 9:30pm

Pinkston Watersports, G4 9XP

KR’s 4- 5 & Exam

Wed 19.06.19
Wed 26.06.19

6:15pm - 9:30pm
6:15pm - 9:30pm

Holyrood Secondary Pool, G42 8AU
Holyrood Secondary Pool, G42 8AU

Modules 2 + 3
Modules 4 + 5

STUDENT CHECKLIST

Please Initial

* I have been given my Open Water Manual and had it explained
* I understand I must complete all x5 Knowledge Reviews before the class session
* I understand the course may be cancelled if minimum numbers are not met.
* If I answer 'YES' in the Medical form I need a GP signed PADI Medical Form
* If I cannot make a session for any reason there will be a charge
* If I do not pass any of the sessions I will need to pay for additional training
* I understand I am responsible for the replacement cost of any kit lost or broken
* I understand that S.D.S provides no transport for any of the sessions
* I know I must watch the Open Water Diving DVD before I can pass the course
* All course fees at S.D.S. are NON REFUNDABLE or TRANSFERABLE

Terms & Conditions
All scuba equipment hire and PADI materials are included in the course fees
If a student misses any of the sessions noted above additional charges will be made, at SDS.s
discretion. Example - £45 for Class or Pool sessions
 One-2-One Sessions are not guaranteed, but may be available at an additional cost
 If additional training sessions are required to complete the course additional charges will be made at
above cost. Note that weather conditions are an exception to this
 All course changes must be notified via email to info@scubadivingscotland.co.uk.
 All course modules you complete are valid for a year if you have to stop the course for any reason
 If for any reason there is a break of 6 months or longer in the course, you must pay and complete a
Scuba Review before continuing on your training
 If at any time you need to move onto another OW course there will be a £45 admin fee
 Any and all course paperwork should be brought to every session
 Please note that all courses are subject to change if situations occur out with SDS’s control.
 Students are not allowed to leave a session early without authorisation
 S.D.S. accept no responsibility for personal items or any costs incurred for course changes.
 Please note that if you do not complete the required Knowledge Reviews before the first class session
then additional costs will apply.
 Full payment is required to book your place on any course.



I agree to all the terms and conditions above
STUDENT - Signed
DIVE TEAM - Signed ____________________

Print ____________________ Date __________
Date ___________

